Children’s Program Drop-in Services Volunteer (4 hours/week)

Summary of Role: Assisting with the day to day Children’s Program drop-in services provided to residents and clients of Sojourner Family Peace Center.

Duties and Responsibilities may include but are not limited to:
- Assisting in providing children with a safe and fun environment
- Intentionally engage with children who have been impacted by domestic violence
- Reading books, playing games, crafts, etc.

Schedule: Minimum of one shift per week
- Monday-Friday, 9am-1pm
- Monday-Friday, 1pm-5pm

Required Experience:
- Experience previous working with children preferred, but not required
- Engaging and outgoing
- Nurturing and patient
- Empathetic and non-judgmental

Age Minimum: 18 or older

Additional Eligibility Qualifications (edit as needed):
- This volunteer may frequently need to lift 15-20 pounds.
- May need to sit for long periods of time.
- Specific vision abilities required by this job include close vision, distance vision, peripheral vision, depth perception and ability to adjust focus.
- Quick reaction skills to keep children safe.

Are you a match and interested?
Current Volunteers: Email VolunteerInfo@FamilyPeaceCenter.org and let us know!
New Volunteers: Please go to https://www.familypeacecenter.org/get-involved. Complete the “Volunteer Application – Ongoing Commitment” on the right hand side of the page and return to VolunteerInfo@FamilyPeaceCenter.org